
amtllion LamTs in mlen y ung dxig
r seekin n foreign clmes to escape tha sad

at oft their bretrean a-t home and it has lost a
third'nfillion I believa Ido not exaggerate) by what

clléd.thliëlearance 'sytem- landlords lay Waste,
o hei fpleastirè·'o&tlieir p'tàfitÇithéir whime, or
rfre ioiié tf-orm rëjudice,'whole.distriets in S.

bTse fal, which nobodyd"niesahich can-d
bo táiked'aranoar tti away orconcealed

þEro>alognizaDcêåb"yfe roèkless'âssertions
ish Secretart'giveoito our iaiuîai-!miserieéltheU

r t;bf au: impérial, questionta_' "aThisdecrease.
tpaiona observeD.0. Heron,..Q. C.,in a-e

b aplre.aonPIrish5sattst " as regards the origin-
ai Kun5bere s, d reg.'ürdasthe iodtariò'.ffe1a1ti-res of

a.i'-th48ca-se;thee beiig' 'hither'ci ilnar no'r religious
î;ersecil ton perféctly unuaralliedIn. ancient or

odern tinés It .is, aies I 1tootruea that our nuig-
ardly aecoom has gone veryfar to exterminate Uthe

easanta-yUla bone ad sièiw ot the knglido. It

as trapled thed utât ifé'dr frighten'ed them out'

S oft- tCetr>. It hae 'wéakened, ta' an extraordin-

a-a egree, tUe'once vigorous right arm of Englan .

nd aIl this, be it observed, has been effected with-

-out violating an>' lawkaownto the British constitu-
tion sim-ply because it has enacted no effective law

-or-fir protection. And 'fter :asing' a' population

laarer tUan tUat of'severalE e the continental states,
theoremnant of our peasantry is now suffering more

thn any people in.Europe rrom the sheer tvaut o

the lowest necessaries of life-of food, of raiment,
of lodging. The stranger visiting our shore, froin

whatever country he comes, turnes with borror fron i
tUat hideous sqtalidmisery wbich verywhere ments
bis eye. We look Un with los emotion, as being
long accustomed to tbe saddening, degrading spec-
tacle. Je these circumstances ofO ur people, the
-question arises-shall we change or modify, even for

a while, the system wbich wrought such deadly
havoc among.t usI? anti the pour law guardiaras re-

ply, "No change n on aout-door relief;" the only
change which cenlad be made, as the law now stands.

The great Objection,.and indeed the ont vobjection,
ta aford such relief as would save the lestitute, is
that the incressead taxation necessary for such a pur--
pose would weigh dowtn the.farming classes, especial.
ly the small landlords, Who are already in a- very
tottering condition. But are therea n means of ar-

ranging betaveau landiord and tenant so as to pre-
serve the latter, except by exterminating the por ?
t is too soon ta taise the heartless cry of ruinous
taxation whilst the poor's rate is generally not more
Uan from four to eight pence lu the pound unless in
those electoral divisions which.include some town or
villa-g.e You may may impose any other burden on
the eshausted reources of the farmer ; you may
raise bis rent tan or fifteen shillings au acrs; in-
creause the tithe-rent charge, te support the church,
not Of the peoplea; levy couty cesses with reckIless

THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.-MARÛH 28, 1862.
ea r reQatho i gentlemen possessed ofthis

means so'- rare an rUa county âfC 'k'th't a'
znefous.0atholic: High Sherntcannot find moregtUan
three?"Oh, but station' yod kno*W.' 'Thèey'mnstbe
highly respectable, or they would not ho entitled to
meet.tbe.Protestant-gentry. .Well; hw isystation to
be.determinedi7 We sbould thik tU magistra> of
.the county ought hOira 'a- pnetty -. H-liht of' thodseen-
titled t rank as géntlemen,-d to m-et or mix with
'any's'ciëty t vera- intra thais '.ank, there are in the
county Cork 'nd he han sixty-four Catholies. And
out of these' sixty-four blit three.! could be fonnd by
a Catholic High Sherifof sufficient respectability ta
mix with those twentyof the gentetlma-nl faith whom
bh bas sélected. Though the law has' abolisbed the
necessity oft a proporty qualification for the oice of
magistrate; yet, as. a matter of practice, and with
scarce an exceptionwe are aware that, in order to
b recommended for the commission of the peace, it
is necessâry ta bie posesaed of a qualification con-
siderably higher; in fact, three times the a-motnt ne;
cessary ta qualify as a grand juror. But, unfortu-
nately, in the eyes of some people, a Protestant vith
a hundred a year is a vast deal imore respectable
than a Catholie wii- threre.-Examiner.

Tha Dublin Eaeninig- Pos has the following in re-
ference to the grand jury parel of Roscommon : -
" The construction of the grand jury panel is a sub-
ject of indignant remark amongst the Liberals of this
county. Gentlemen of liberal opinions, ?rotestants
and CatholicS, were troated uwith great discoantesy;
and the late Hight Sheriff, Captain Balfe, was altoge-
ther excluded from the panel contrary to a-il prece-
dent." But there is this annoying difference. that
while Cat.bolle gentry, in the other counties va Uave
named, baV to complain Of unfatir treatment tram
persons of a diffarent religion, anad because of that
difference, in the couanty of Cork the brand of social
inferiority is placeda upon them by one of their own
faith.

Of Major O'Reilly we speak thus, simply because
this may ho regarded as bis first entrance into poli-
tics, and the right ronad taken now mea-ns the right
course for all time. But he is not unknown l Ira-
land. His name stirs the National enthusiatsn afro
shore to shore of our island. Eua led or faithful
countrymen in an hour of pril, and in tUe service of
a noble duty; and the verdict of Europes abest sol-

iers and bravest sons has fixed on his name aud
theirs a wreath of fame. Sncb a man has a proud
career before him, following the path ha himself has
traced, as we have read it here. A gifted scholar, Ue
bas talents that would adora any cenate in Europe i
a man of lofty contage, feanriess, and intrepid, the
descendant of a- ancienî and honored family of Irish
race, and proud af bis lineage, MIyles William O'-
Reilly is la man of whom Treland hns a right to expect
a noble nad a useful public ife.-Nation.

iill'erene. In 1853 they mountdu£8938;ie nte-to £879,32 ; ru The Canadian Newe, of the Gth, says :-" We learn
1850 they reached the sum of £1,059,647, being cOn- with pleasure that Lord Palmerston, withb his charac-
siderably more than double the amount of poor-na-es, teristic genrosity in the management of his Irish es-
which for that year were only £413,712. Ail this tares, has given instructions te his agents ru find outi
may ho don, no 'natter how it weighs down the those of his tenautry desirous of emigrating ta Caba-
tenant classe, ithout disturbing or alarming the con- da, and afford tber not only the means of going, but
Science of por law guardians or landed proprietorsi; also provide thum -with the necessary tools, &-c., ta
but an additional 6d in the pound te sustain the poor enable them on reaching their new home to com-
who are said in mockery ta have the first claim on mnce work. It isunnecessary ta say tUat many>
the land, would, i li asserted, involve the empire n ha a-lrady arailed themselres othiis nbieoffern.
nversau nain, auJ beggar Irlaid. Sir, i do not anad that many are arranging ta fo;low. Every in-

believe it; no apright man in England behieves it-- formation -regurdIng Canada is now in great demand
They give relief t aone in every twenty-three Ofthe in Irelaand, and the labors of the Grand Trunk Rail--
population, and they are not beggared. They sup. aay Cmpany, who are s sdulouslY snpiniRg il
port the aged and infirmof every destitate class ; gratuitously, are worthy of ail praise. Ths Govern-
they cherish the widow and the orphan at their own ment agents, Mr. J. Donaidson, of Londonderry, and
'fireside, thus relieving the labouring people Of that ar. CharIton, of Cork, are both activaly engaged in
burden; and they >-are nt beggared. We, on the mak-ing kownin latheir several districts the greater
other band, suifer the people to die out-twe should advantagaes Canada presents to intending emigrants
he nine millons, re are lacs than sh-bcthevig if tUae any other of Englar.ds colonies and with their
vo did a-ny more, we would a-t once cheek rUe pros- united eforts, added to those of the Secretary of the
perity of Ireland. The English Por Lai Commis- company referred ta, are shall bu much disappointed if
sioners, rasiding in Dublin, deciares in thair evidence the results of the Irish emigration of the present ses-
before Parliament last session their opinion tha-t a son be not of tUe most satisfactory character. IL is
sufficiency of relief was at present given im Ireland' of course impossible at tbis earIy period ta state the
tUpon this point Messrs. Power and Senior, theheads aumbars of Irish famillies likely ta setle in Canada
of the commission, have been animous and most during the current yeanr, but we lea-rn from very reli-
emphatic. They knew, when giving this evidenc, i ble authority that they will net tel'far short of 15,-
that one in every twenty-three of the population re- 000 soulS."
ceived relief in England, and that six out Of every Ta-s MARaLe REaIsTaATION BILL-gii Ca-rue,
savon received it under their own roof, without being Bi has tUe tollowing provision for Mixedl Manrragos
dragged from the care of their own relations. The>' a d toCaoicprt is ietMarrige_
knew aste that on the score of old age and infirmit' according ta Cathl e ites. Requisits ta artei-es -
and on that alone, une in everyflfty.six of the English A a -a-golcmay hc bslemuteepccrdingta o rites

population received aid et bis own fireside; whilst onu uni CathoiC c, b virue of a Reginstrfs ce-
in Ireland relief in the sa-me form and on the sameo eilcate ef publication et notice, ao a Registrar's
accaunt was administered ta oly one in 26,500.- licene, as folletsa:-t. B>' s persn ui bol>' enorrs
They kuew ail thie, and they thought it quite good tUe Cetholo Church, 2. In tUe place to public wo-a-
enough for the Irish. They knew also ta what a-ship amed in thece,.(begacbuild ie wprt
fearfui extent the population ha-J been reduced, sip nepd in tUenotice, (boifg a building seri apat-
whilst the rates in athe country districts were little ang tha public performance af Divice senrtch , a-c-
more than was required ta pay officials and ther es- ctrding ta the ies ofet en thC oi g baimwh. 3. Be-

tablishment charges; and wit these facts impressed tUe atternoon. 4. With opan eorns. 5. in tUa pre-

upue theoir minds tUa>- cooll' assert "tUat adequa-to sence of two or more credible wituesses, besides the
relief is given in Ireland, and that the administration person in holy orders ofilemting and not otherwise
of the laws was very satisfatory ta the Commission- or elsewhere. If any persan wilfally solemnaise a
ere." 1 Looking into Thour's Jirectory for the year -mrrlage or pretended marriage, accarding te the
1801, I find that the maintenance of the poor, not in- rie o h etholic Chrchbewn rons ofh
cluding establishment charges in the following te wom ne only is a- Catlhic, otherpse than accord
unions, comprising a large pauper population-viz., ing te the prasent provision, ho shall h giîtyo"
Donegal, Dunfanaghy, Gortin, Kilkeel, Killala, Let- talon'y
terkenny, Lowtherstown, Newtownlimavady, Ought-
erard, and Stranerlar, costs £2,972 3esd, whilst the Tris Rev. F&'rEa- Dkr.-TUu Rer. FatUer Daly
nuited salaries of two Poor Law Commissioners, arrived in Galway on Thursday evening by Ue uaine

'Messars Power and Senior, amount ta £3,200, thus o'clock train from Dublin. Wa -en glat ta perceive

paying more te two English officialse, whose duty it the journey ta Rome has not eaitU eea-tfeat upon

is ta seo that the poor aire properly cared for, than is him, as b apperead in teenjoyment ot axole r
paid for the food of the entire pauper population oft besr. We undatand ha vaied upon bie lordebip
tan distressed unions. This is an extraordinary fact, the Bishop, on Frida>'w tUread ta tUe eav. gentie-

but, no doubt.ory satisfactory ta the Commissioners. man te ltter furwarded te bis lorlshie Wen rUa.
What matter whether Lazarus receives a cruimb from ca-se at issue froa the Cardinal Paefet. Ve balete

the richa man's table, or goes away empty, provided the announcement wemade, tUat t e reverern gen-

Commissioners pocket their thousauds annually. tleman has determined ta suhi ta tUe stberix' at
the Bishop, is perfectly correct. This tit le ions-

SMaTu O'Bansre MDi St Ro-BER PtEL.-It was i- ing intelligence ta aIl good Cathoces thrnughout the
mored that William Smith O'Brien bad condescended country. The ca-se between Father Daly and his
ta challenge Sir Robert Pual, for insolent language lordship is just where IL commnenced. There was
ira rerence ta himsif, The rumor was centradicted ,i nothing doue i ther mater at Rame, beyonad the Car-
but itb as again ben repeated; and ve find the foi- dinal Prefect's placing the afum altogether in the
lowing statement in the Cork Exuaminier :-" Smith bands of the Bishop. We believe bis lordsbip, not
O'Brien is accused of having challenged Sir Robert wisiing ta act of himnself, is consulting soma of bis
Peel af-fer he, Smith C'Brien, knew tha-t Sir Robert episcapal brethren on the subject, anl that we shall
Peel had placed the taffair with The O'Donoghue lu soon bave the happiness of auouintig the restera-
the blnd of bis friend,' Lord Palmerston. Thare is tion of Father Daly ta his clerical dignitiea and du-
not the least'truth in theaccusation. No man knows ties in the diocese. - Galîaay Vidicalor.
better than Sir Robert Peel tUat Smith O'Blen wrote Uoinippaily, tbia-re is little doubt of the substantial
ta him long befor the interview which Major Gavin accuracy ofi M. Maguire's statements. The couner
bai with Sir Robert'e noble '1friend.t The moment statements of the Irish Secretary may bu true, hit it
Smith O'Brien was made aware of the grass, wanton, ; canot be thuat they are excluasively truc nvithout
and unprovoked attack upon him, that moment ha shaking our fatith in sothing mea- precious than
wrote ta Sir Robert li language whicb, to use a- p- -statiatics. The one set of statemeits are specifi- aînd
polar form of expression, would ha-ne '1provoked a direct-the other, for the toast part, general anud in-
saint.'othing couil have been more contemptuous, fersntial. Mr. Maguire's ser'uiitics-as iuvulnerable
or more calenttlated te Lead t a- hostile encounter, f as Sir Rober's--a-re tsed to support and explaln ie
not t a- combat a-l'outrance. We can state, as a facts staterd otn persnanl iaiuthority. Sir Robert uases
fact of whici we have personal knowledge, that thia personal statements to eke out the eect Of bis statis-
deifiance was addressed t Sir Robert Peel before Sir tis.pILtmayeqnite tru that the lier centage of
Robert was waiteda pon by Major Gavin; and we pa-uperism througti irladal is lower than in La-
can alo tate that it was known that such contemp- cashie, or even in Norfolk i bat it caniot be untrue,
tuous and exasperating challenge had .reached its as isbreported by Rn man u-i holi prelates and prisis
destination severai hours before the gallant Major had. Protestant landbolders, aind Poi r Law g ardiania
the memorable interview with the Premier. Se that tha- relief enmmittees in Galt.y havu affrided lelp
we are in a position ta say that the accusation which ta thirtean haudred distressec families ; that in four
is now sought ta befastened upon Smitl O'Brien's ,ownf of the county ft Sigo the number of persons
honor ha its origin ither in ignorance or in maice. thUis stuccoured amountled utopwvards o f eigbt thot-

Tris CeaK GiA-D Joa-Y.-We and the public are sand; that the laboaurers aire gla-d tomear-n sixpence

now pretty we l acquainted with the statu protences a day ; that in Carlow, W -xfard, Parsnstonu. Clon-

wiicb have beaen:,paraded a- a-n excuse,.by one set of mal, Oloyne, Kantark, KihInore, -andon, Mailltv-
HligU-Sbeniff d for. audo -votriag to perpetuate the n' short, througbout the.sunaller towitns andit villages.
maianorn> ufProtestant acaridan, and b> another. t tUhe west anda south-west f Ireland -there is-p.
tem faring tet tffani ( Protestant aristoracy of neMI distress and in somea cases absoliute destitution

tUe en y Veare atod a daauumetd of'the qualifi- Phse urc.starements sec autharnative and precise

cutiiti ru'qaired andwe are sometimes informed, in -ta ie set a-sida as gronadliess or even discreditedl as

dai, tiia Station is a-n sseutialpariatilar.to be con zexaggerationi, caue the Irish Secretary Us ain- -

eileaod in th n salctiorof geuriemon.tosetvd.ara.o t natieeotforaaiion ht ahas. -rirther places thereis ne

e' rntydrand jury. E unt these triialties ire o11i8 exuesupo ie vei ag et ap lia io s fur a-mis i

àlipo.eod"fThé gil qai8 fO'theftif « o!lntathe woirkih 9îisi, ' noir laon 1abhriretle tat «fnier-.
a'aàû aiâieta' '<mtt'b a 5 Ça« îîean-riit'on r ;aan torUepiet pota-mOis, aatttmea-hOIrn-

a rnd 'zrrist' th ls- '' h ''"- -'f.

8t

the returns of crime that there is an absence of dis- ther ho took and what mensures ta ascertain whether clusion that when the ti-ne shall come that some one
trgss, or fromthe-self enlogiesf-landiords thatthore the addresu ofcondolence lately..presented to,her Ma- or.more of the democracies..we..are now rearingsball
is, n aclaim ,for parliameutary inquiry.,.Poar-aw jesty, ,purporting to emanate from the president, su- break away froam s it will h ta the intereat of ail
guardianstand sanitkrf inspectors are 'ot t &be periOrs, 'atdstudetsofMaynoôth;CblegP, did, in that it should go in peace, asad notlafter a conflict.-

put in comparison, much less in competition, with fact, emanate from those persons. It represented If there e English troops and Englisfi fortresses in
ýministers< of religion and- resident proprietors,.for that body ta be actuated by loyal feelingis, whereas, the country, military honor will requirè a struggle
accurato ktowledge 'of the " iner lifeê of ' dis- it was known the studentseof làynoth had -nothing and we shall part in hate and l bloodshed, is the'

trict. The deathof a labourer's wife from absolute ta do with -the address, and that it was.a forgery. States af. AÈerica. re n*: parting. If there be au

starvation, in a >Norfolk .village, some time since, The bon. member then produced a " blue-book," and English Armny, there eau. be no- contention except

discloeed the existence of an amount of silent suffer- went on ta say, thaIt he would next red thé bouse a among themselves, and. the consciousness of the

ing of which no one outside the village, or above sang, which one of the witnesses deposed ta as bav- power to effect the net of folly will probab.ly for a

the ior woman's ovn rank,? bad ay suspicion.- ing been very popular when ha was in the institution. long time yet ta come prevent it. Lt is neither jusr
Oly the poor themselves, and thosewho are unob- (re Mr. Whalley was assailed with lud cries of nor plessantto de ta -do this unnecessary officof

trusive:visitants of their cheerless homes, know how "sing, sing," and peals et laughter, which vere con- detence. We cannot afford either the waste of life

mub can be borne without loud complaining or tinued for several minutes, and in which Lord Pal- or the waaste of money, snd we should ho acting qaite

even an audible sigh. The poor of England arad merston, Sir G: C. Lewis, and the Chancellôr of the within our right if we were ta recall every soldier

Scoland, both urban and rural, have a deep' dislike Exchequer were observed ta join most heartily). The during this general peace, and leave our Colonies ta

ta apply for' parochial 'relief; but were there song, said the bon. member, begins thus:- their own ample resources for their defence. This

absolutely, as in Ireland, no alternative but the " Columbia's banner floats on igh- was admitted as frankly last night by Mr. Chichester

workhouse or.starvation a-t home, we fear there woutld Her eagle seizes on its prey ; Portescue from the Treasury benches as it was urged

he as many ip the latter crse as in the former. ILt s Then, Eriu, wipe thy tearful eye, by.Mr. Mills and Mr. Baxter. .Bat.w.bat is theoret-.

at least a poor returu from the Irish Government for Aud ebeer thy hope ou Patrick's Day. callj right is poten practically impossible. No
the exertions of local charity ta adduce the effect of (Lsiighter). Minister dares do this under the responsibility which

those exertions as evidence that they were not needed. Yes and weighs tapon him. It le very easy ta demonstrate

But for the relief committees, dearth might have he '- cheer thy hope on Patrick's Day, that the Colonists aof the Cape of Good Hope and of

coma in many a bomestead and bovel, absolute fa- (roars of laughter, and reneived cries of " sing") Now Zealand are able.to protect themselves from the

mîne-the death rate Lave received a frightful aug- Bat you have not heard the whole, for the sang goes Caffres and the lafuories. But if, acting on this

mentation-and a cry of indignant horror from ail ta say :abstract truth, anyl'Minister had left these Colonies

England have answered ta the wail of distress froum The toast l'Il give is Albion's tfall. barneof troops, and a great calanity had corme upon

Western Ireland. To suggest, as does Sir Robert And Erin's pride on Patrick's Day." the , wbaRt would b his fate when the b ews

Peel, that the promoters of these commilttees are noth- (shouts of laughter and cries of ' encore.") arived in England ? It is easy for three millions

ing butter than ecclesiastical demagogues and pO- I say, Sir, tUat, having rend these extracts, I have of Canadians ta secure the principal points upon

litical agitators, is farnuore dishonourable ta bim- produced sufficieut evidence ta show the disloylty the Canadian fronter, but whti Minister could

self than ta them. To contribute, collect, and ad- of the cullege, and I therefore, ask the Right Hon. contemplate without dismay the popular ir.digna-

minuister relief funds-to assit smali farmers whose Barouet whetberit was not an actuaal forgery, and a tion that would be excited by the news that Ta.

rents are in arrears, whose crops have failed, whose more pretence and insult ta ber Majesty, and calcti- ronto, Montreal, and Qiebec were in t laands

bouses are rell nigh without food or fuel-to suc- lated ta deceive public opinion in lthis country (laugh- of the Federalists? These things cannot be done

cour labourers whose few bits of furniture are in ter and ironical cheers below the gangways) ? roughly and suddenly. They muet be brought

pawn, and whose wages, if they get any, are three Sir R. Peel-Sir, I ha-e no reason whatever t about with the consent of the Culanists themselves,

shillings a week-may possibly be an offence against doubt the loyalty of the college (bear, bear) ; and as by showing ter ithe justice of the case, and by

a viceregal court and an optimist aristocracy, but proot of the authenticity of the address, I hold in My firmlly witblholding aIl iuterference in ltleir intestite

can never be confounded by any Christian people hand a letter from the Very Rev. Dr. Russell, who is quarrels and ail encouragement to unnecessary local

with devices of treason and sedition. As little ta a personal friend of my own, and in which, writing wars. ILt i very huard if great comrnunities of Eng-

Sir Robert Peel as to the Earl of Carlisle would any t my right bon. friend, the Secretary of State for lishmenî cannot, after they have grown ianto a State,

man attribute inensibility te distress. But while the Home Department, ha says, "I have sent hoere- keep their own police and hold tLieir own againt the

the Lord Lieutenant is wrapped in sentimental reve- with the dutiful address of the members of thlis col- neighouring savages. Thus the Il ouse of Comnons

ries, and the Secretary is indulging Lis vivacious luge on the occasion of the lamented death of his seem to have thought last night; and, the members

temperament in a series of politicail duellos, it seems Royal Highness, the Prince Consort, and I venture being ail of one mi:d in favour af the reasoninîg,' niud

tao certain that large districts of Ireland are relnp- ta express a hope that you will present the sanme ru almiost equally unanimons nIgniust Iay, immeidiate.

sing mito the condition which preceded and produced ber Majesty la testimony of our sorrow at the recet action, leir tUe House ta be Counuted Uat.- Tünes.

the catastrophe of 1847. Wliatever explanation may calamity whichbas descendedaupon lier" (hear, lacaîr). Smras Ante-On the 1 of Ftbrury laist the
he given of the facts quoted from the Returas of the This, Sir, I think is a complete answer to the charge British navy afloat cimprised 414 sre-aw and il t pald-

Irish Registrar-Genral-a decrease in five years o of tUe bon. member for Peterborough, and disposes die steamshlips, of bvhich Ii'ty-eevo wuere ships of the
one-third of the cereal produce of Ireland, tuncom- of the %whole question (lond cheors ) line, thirty-seven frigates, twenty corvettes, andI 185
pensated by an increase of green. crops or lire stock, Mr. B. Osborne (who spoke from below the gang- gun boats. The number of ellective sailing shaips

or, rather, aggravated within the last two or three way at the ministerial eide of the house)-Sir, I iill alloat wae 110, niue of ttet, being ships of the

years by their decroase-the presaent significance Of not stoop ta characterise the taste of the bon. gei- fine, fourteen frigates, and seventy-inae twurar boute.
those tacts is alarming. If they cannt be confuted, tlema iwhich has led hilm ta drag before the bouse a Ar te sate date there were tifty-five stenmships f

if they cannot be promptly accounted for, let them question touebing an address of confidence to Uer varius kinda building, of which twenty-oue are iron
bu rigidly investigated. Let us obtain an accurate aMajesty on her recent bercavement (aher, heur). ships.

and intelligible view of the ganeral condition Of Ire- That is a question which the hon. gentleman must SaraaNiAi RicvsrvaTons.-The Duke eo Maddaloni,
land; and thence descend te the scrutiny of local settle between hirmself and bis tellows wien they next vho recently resigned lis saot as a nember of the
particulars. Those stori-bound islands of the west- climb that tower in Denbighsbire whiolc liehas con- Italian Parlianient at Turin, has just published the
arn coast, between which Sir Robert so properly secrated t the defence of Protestantisam und the draught t a speech prepîaared for delivery on mnoving
establisbed steamboat communication-those scat- overthrow of Maynooth (laughter). I must, lhowever, for a committee of inquiry iato the stae ut Ilae Taro
tered districts for the use of which he obtained w1g- waarn the hanse hat e is endeavoring ta pliay off one Sicilies, on tie 201h ot Novenaber, 18I but whiuch
gons built for the roadless Crime-that mountain- of bis old tricks hre, ivhich lie as already exibited the impatience of thl Cliamaber, instigated by lth
side of which b was told that its thi population in public in Scotland and in Ireland. TUe lion. gena- governiment, prevenied Liam froua earryinag. The
were in deep distress while food was selling cheaply leman goes about wLi that, great "biue bouk'" in Duke iwauas one of the d Liberal aty, aid wias
in tht' cities of the plain-are instructive monitors bis hand reading those extracts and quoting thlat t.wice exiled frotn Naples for his participation in luaa-
of a truth roo apt to beforgotten. A country an- song (laughter). I waas myself in Dublin last iu- sures regarded as treauaaable by tlahiinisters futIae
not e governed un a doctrine of averages, or a tumn when Mr. Wbhtey waus announced t presde late King Ferdinand, and lis saaccessor, nuw in exile
faith in statistics, not by an admiistration of .jaunt- et a meeting ait the ROtundo. t saw his namae in- i iRome. las Wialso the frieud of th âe lae Cotunt
ing-cars. Grievances must be sought oat, con- scribed in the bills in greait red letters, aRnd having Cavour, whomr lae descriies aIs sn " illuustioae gen-
plaints must bealistened ta, redress and relief must soie curiosity to go sec the proceedings t was farta- tlatn," and the " lniost amiable man tait lie ver
be afforded, tilt a contented people rejoice in that nate enough te obtain a ticket (laughter). The hon. kniew," bis testiaamony, therefore, as te Iie staîeG u
prosperity which is the truc glory of a goverument, gentleman attacked the Roman Catholic clergy, and things in the kingdom of the Two Sicilies any be ic-
-Morning Star. the Roman Catholies of Ireland geuerally, and cepted astrustworthy. Now, theI fuluwtiag ie the

LoNGFoRD ELNct-roa-The proceedings at the nu- charged them with diseoyalty and everything elsea b Duke of laddaloni's descraptionu u whar the 'ei-

mination were, an the whole, conducted with renmark- could think of that was opprobrious, aud I can onlyi ontese have done in and for Naples: " They have

able good humor, with noue of the anger and vie- say thatit is a trutb of the torbearance anid goodl bu- corrupted ail that renained uif morality I tUe .ave

lance that often distinguish contested elections. The moi of the Irish people that ubey allowed li tr leave broken and disporerd the resouirces and the riches

Iigb Sheriff, Carptain Walter Nugent, did aIl in bis Dublin in a whole skin (huar, heur, and laughter). îînassed during ages ; they baie plunder ed ,e peo-

power ta obtain a fair hearing for the speakers on There was, o course, tremendous cheering at the plie of thir laws, ticir bretd, and their bonors; they

each aide. The Hou. Ring Ilarman, the largest pro- meeting, and a good deal of laughter, the latter pre- wuuld even have robbed then of their Gud if i: t hai

prietor in the county, proposed Colonel White, and dominating, as it does hare, but I believe the British been given to human power .o conteêd with G.-

said that bis father and family bad represented the House of Commons is too sensible ta allow a maintle They bave steeped in blood every corner ut the king.

county for 40 years, an.d Uc thought it a singular wbich has descended from the respectable shoulde s dun la the struggle with an insuraucuan iwhich thuey

thing that they went t aBrussels for a man ta oppose of the hon. member fur North Warnwicksbire (Mr. have rendered very ruel The Piedunontese Guvert-

him, a stranger who could not ku ow the wants ai the Spoaner) ro ba dragged tbraaugi the kennels of Peter- ient have taken from the BIank thei money ut priviate

country like one of its own gentry. Major Blackall borough (lonud cheers). J do hope that, as therae Ia Letreous, and sc.atters the public funde, tu sati:fy the

seconded the nomination in a lengthened speech, in lack of other business this session, tUait if MÀlatynootlh avidity of sycophante. It dissolves the academies,

whic hbe defended the cbaracter of Colonel White il ta bu again discussed, the noble lord at the lhead itdestroys public instruction t Lcasts discredit upon

sgainst faise attacks made upon him in a placard, of the governmont will give us the whole ut to-mor- justice by the known corruption ut the tribunals. [

which h rather indiscreetly read. giving bis oppo- row to it (laughter.) Sir, I canuot find langauage leaves the provinces '. e goverr-ed by ferociouns

nents, who bad the noise ail t themselves, an oppor- too strong in which to deprecate these insuiting plunderers. Itimprîison, it exiles, it castes ita

tunity of repeating those insulte with derisive cheers questions wiith reference to our Roman Catholic fel- misery the most profuuud, not mcrely the frieide

and hisses. He, however, demonstrated the incon- low-subjects, more especially when they are support- and servante of the ]lae government, but their

sistency of the Roman Uathohie clergy, who supported ed by the stale arguments and forgotten sangs with relatives, and even persans bearing the sanme

Colonel White at the last election, thon fully acknow- which the bon. momber for Peterborough lstars" it namte. Every where it substitutes falsehood for

ledging bis transcendant claims to the gratitude of in the provinces (heuar, hua-r, and la-uighter). truth." We are uit surprised tha the parltizans of a

the Roman Catholics, and now denouincing him as Viscount Castlerasse-As one of the trustees of goverament against which these charges wre made

utterly unworthy of their confidence. Major O'Reilly Maynooth Collega I rise ta protest against the lan- should raise a great out>cry agaLinst the noble per-

was proposed by 31. M'Cann, whose exciting speech guage which bas beau used this evening by the han. son making thora. In ansier to the shout about

was frequently interrupted by shoutiug and uproar. member for Peterborough (cheers). The statement " Unity," the Duke reminded the assembly tUhat Italy

Mr. Cody, J.P., seconded the nomination of Major contained in the anonymous extract or letter from a wais united under Tiberius and Odoacer, while being

O'Reilly. newspaper which ha has read le talise, and I have the e"siffocated with blood." No fewer than thirteen

There being no other candidate, Colonel White best rossons for saying tat the allegations contained towns in Naples were recently dlivered uap t pj-

rose ta address the assembly.and was received by l it are not consistont ivith tact (cheers). lage and fire; innocent people were deliberately short

cheers and coueter demonstrations, which lasted tor DIsIboNEsTY OF THE v "Taars."-On Friday the in their bouses, in the strets, and in the open fields,

several minutes. Hesaid the question at issue was Tinmes published a circumstantial account, furnished without any for of trial or any pr oorut gauit. As

the independence of the county, the right of the ma- biy its Turin correspondent (the notorious Gallenga) order was given and execed to shoot ail Men fouand

jority of the electors ta choose their owa candidate, o an attempt upon the lite of the French Ambassa- wearing velvet waislcoats, as they were sure te ba

without being dictated ta by a few and having a dor at Rome, by threa assassins (Gallenga's disciples brigands! and scores wrere sai, ignorant tUait they

stranger forced upan themn. He denied thait houaer in that ine), one o twom confessed tbat th bvUad owed their death to a garmen tcommon to the peare-

pledged himself not ta take office. Hu promised tao beeu suborned ta murder M. de Lavalette by a fuinUabitants of whole districts. . The Duke's cou-

stand aloof from any Government not disposed to "Legitimist, Clerical, or Bourbonist Comittee." cilsion e, rart a gaonvernment giit ty of the crimes

do tut justice ta Ireland. He belieed Lord Palmer- Nothing could lie more precise than Gallenga's de. committed by the Piemanontese miuistry cannot stand

ston's Government was disposed Là do it justice, and tail et ail the circumstances connected with the al- -that slipperiness of the bood uîpon vhich bithas

of this tact it was his province te judge, not of others leged attempt,-the arrival of the ambassador at bis been bulilt wili ultirmîately precipitate i linto utter

te judge for him. He had never said he wa a Con- palace--the crowding a-t the carriage dor-e Lhe ruin. le prophecies that a day vili corne when the

servative non sat on the Conservative bnches. Mr. taree assassins-" One arBelgian, another a Bavarian, whole O Italy will rise aga-ina. PiedmnUr, aînd wL:en

Lefroy introduced him to the House mrinely as a pri- the third a Neapolitan runaway "-the last of whom a government, with " the curse of Cain on his head'

vate friend. As a membe' of the Goverment bu "avowed his intention to murder the French diplo- will have vengea-anc taken upon it. Strorng and

toulad act independently. He did not want the ur- matic agent" (sic)-the energetic conduct of the strange language riais t proceed tfarn a conspirator

lumeuts etfuffice, anad ha wouldl resign IL if Lard Pa-i- Fronca Chasseur, tUah, drauwing bis ontlass, la-id augainst ths Burabnas, andl wrlb expresses nu reg'et

merstan did net de justice ta tUe counry. Ha would bLid aftone et tUe thaee suspected persons "-(he did tua- tUa part ho inuit lu conduciug ru tUe expuîlsiou ef

vote for a charter te tUe Cautholic University', sud use not sua-round tUe uhrea, ae Jona-than WIld wrouldl Fraunc ia h Second f-rm Napales. Hait we beliove

his influence thb tUe Gover-nmeut lu ta-voua-at onue, haire donc>-and tUe aeapceto anarher, tUe third rUe tacts te Uc exactly' as lac states thema, sud rhar

promaising ruoetuppant everything rUat would secuara havinag beau caiptured b>' another servant,-their Uc bas lu ne respect exaggerared rhe baorrors ut rhe

the civil nad religious libert>' et bis Catholic ceacta- being " memd wthb revolvers a-nd da'ggers "atad rthe Piedoentase a-uic ln Naples. Nowr, lu Sourthern

tueuts. Ma-jun O'Reilly wras receaived titha iaud anad a-ornah appuintmeut et tUe day et ta-bial vir., "luas. lande injiaries tike mtese aae not forgotten. lHnw-

prolonged applause. On bie breast ha waore thaa Satnrda>' Well, it tuarns oui ta be allh a tfabrication cever tUe pepular riengeance umay> sueramut sleep, it

Papal medal tonruah Italien campaign, anad the sud hene cornes rUe diehonest part played b>' the iili e sure toi awtaken, regardless ut aul theries

Grand Cross a-nd Star af tUe Ondar et Pins. He Tiraes. On Friday' hast, as atready> muentioned, il about mUe unificataion utfItaly.--Hll jldverhiser.

delired a-n effective speech, auemarkabhly rnalde- paublishend Galengs's letton, giving rte toregnîng aie- A Nicis MAn Foit A LOCA L Paoacsa.- Tuai 1¶ou-

a-are in ire toue, aînd raspecrtful mtoards Colonel rais,-and un the sa-me day ail tUe othsa- morning nUa CoF PrsaaunoeoY, -The Limerpool Ce. Magistra-res

White, aind tUe Cuansea-vativu gant-> cf te countyau, paaper-e, except thue Tines, pubîised tha unqualiifiedl have convioredl a man, named Thomas Wood, fer ha--

wthem ha deribedl a-s exceltuent lanudiurds, exprnesning contradiction aof tUe asbule astory, b> LUe semai-ofliciali ing ebtained a situation ais gardîeae, b>' meanus ot a.

bis assurance tUar they wrould aenet no undue inftla- French Joaurnal, rUe Pairie. Thauts Galltenga's lies~ spurious eharâcrer, aud sentencedi hlm te twodmenthe'

once lu thae present co test. A show et lanais iwas aubout a - Leigitimist, Cleriecal, or Bouabon commait-. hard labor. Duraing LUe boa-ring et tUe oseo iL tran-

then cualled ton, a-ad wras givan in fa-rer et Major O'- teu' "Uiring assassins ta muadan the French ambiassa- spired mha-r Woods tase a Primitive Methodist preacha-

Rilly>, thon rUa proedings termina-ted. Trio fol- dur a-t Riais gaut a clear day's- àtart of' thes ta-uth in ern; a married màanwirh rtwo childr-en arbora bu haad

Ioîving amas tUe gross matait et the tare days' polling : the columnas ut tUte Tis'. TUe motives for rthis dis- deserred, aud ca-ut ta Liverpoot with a young wo-

Fiast e>' O'Rleilly. Whiae- hoesîy are clar enogb, an. Set-enaI lettons aud MS. sermoas tare found

Second Day 8085 798 Tlu aîxd is tUe Resoluti et tUa Hlous of un hlm'utwhan apprubended. TUe sonnmons tare had-

Seon aa38! 9Colnnx i ona Dafiae s ed ' TUe La-mb et God,' 'TUh.Abondent Entranue
1

.-. -- Cummons an thue siabject ofClnlDeecs- 'TUe Lest Seul,' bc. Tuera eu also soie numbere

1,470 889 " Thet this Houîtse [tUile taully re'coguizing tUe et a Hlfpen-ny Gazette s publication commencing

Toal Greant majority' fer O'ReilIy-5381. clatims et alIl piartians ai! tUe British empire ta Impe- ithi tUe warnning ilusraion et ' Henrv Rivars oa

Ttlnumber ot votes polledI during the ttc daîys a-bil naId in rheir protection aga-aist oea-is arising tram rUe Threa-dmill,' hadaing a tale entiled 'The Six

-2,358.- Tines Co-. . ulhe, cnequaanes et Imperliat poliecy] ls of opiniona Stages ot Punishment ; or thte Ladader of 'Crime.

uh,,ucoloaîies exercising tUe righatsof selft-gorernment Thetre was aise a chant af tUe 'rsverend gentlemnan'a

aauaahte toudartake' rhe ma-lurespounsibility o! previd- eranaum,a wi'th a 'Nata ot tUe iea-ding chuaacteristicu

GREAT BRITAIN. . ng tainrheir awn internai ordter and security'. cf' nr. Thoas Wood, Gloucostar, Nov 1861, li-.T

Aosau SEsIN Tr HoUE. or CoaMaNS.--ir. TIe London Taies in nn editorial expresses its ap- Craig, president of the allamsliire Pbrenelogical'

Whalley has delitored himself oe a comic no -Pnpery proval if uhis Resolution: - 'ociety' Wood bad 'atrong ad'eotions, mu inten.

si.ty, ardaor, streangth and activitr- both o! b'ody and

s
p

eech, which provoked great fou in the Hous' m"Thatt oonies,having.csLegislature iant an masuar system godcon

quoted some "pot-ho se " songe as specimens if hil- uhiatahd alas Ihave their own military e a.bishWe 9
t ideable power fer Upinss pursoîts sefreii nee

disioyalty of Pa-piEsL ; but wheri- urgentlyt req.--n'd-natld min:in them, s hy no mnoans iac'neis 'grat latent .energy, 'combativaeness anddhsnucive-
il'h ahminisving tihiéatissuàtca -g ay-ecas- n-i ug

t "Il sin ii sing "'ne said sangs in order thi a(t a-v- and iiry reia fe in'ess whb re yo t orerCm diffilnits drdent

911-.111T. 4,1FLYattachmentsry greatrirlcfricainpower 'to deal with lan
Ronse -might:biter judge of tbeir merits, the Il m F aa;'a.ria J war. Toi us the airgumPnts ae-tb cns gras t uaraia-uîcaIt taa r pn

m a aber de i rad rite inviation. W e find tUe flitU t b waat-"wbet r . wi nê be t mpie nt U u een tira a c I d ia

an ear ,,ru at ppn .- e, - .»s,' ~ Empire r ttl'gaer -daneicur

<èrIes"'ir. h ü u'tiqý Aier ut tha'. <

Tas atysaaa oa'ms ra.yir Qsata - ~ x"'u-> craAri,aavilait ,t'trra :Cdàis. 6 s TeTaiin gthînkse'bat the Fdrivîs'aa'wl

WUaî, lley lidibh'.Ctaia.Sées ayfr rld ' elak a
1
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